AGENDA

6:00 – 6:10  Welcome and Introductions
   SSC Chair:  Betsy Tuttle, MD, FACS
              Dr. Walter J. Pories Distinguished Professor and Chair,
              Department of Surgery Brody School of Medicine, East
              Carolina University
   Host:      Omaida Caridad Velazquez, MD, FACS
              Professor & DeWitt Daughtry Family Chair, Department of
              Surgery, University of Miami Miller School of Medicine

6:10 – 7:30  What are the ingredients for Success: Women Chiefs & Chairs
   Moderator: Omaida Caridad Velazquez, MD, FACS
   Panelists:  Christine Lynn Lau, MD, MBA, FACS
              Dr. Robert W. Buxton Professor and Chair, Department of
              Surgery, University of Maryland Medical Center
              Amy Joy Goldberg, MD, FACS
              Professor & Chair, Department of Surgery, Temple
              University School of Medicine
              Diana Lee Farmer, MD, FACS, FRCS
              Pearl Stamps Stewart Professor & Chair, Department of
              Surgery, University of California-Davis School of Medicine

7:30 – 8:30  Social and Toast to ASA President Dr. Robin S. McLeod

The purpose of the Society of Surgical Chairs (SSC) Women's Committee is to advance the leadership and impact of women in academic surgery. The SSC Women's Committee is composed of women chairs of surgery in the U.S. and Canada and is committed to advancing professional development and success of women in academic surgery and enriching diversity and achieving gender equity as leaders in surgery.